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Module 1: "Life Depends on Water," What is Water?"
and Ilydrologic Cycle"

Stude, nt ROsource; °Life Deper.fis on Water,w 'What is Waterr and
'The Hydrofogic Cycle (Text)

Some Facts About Groundwater (Handout)

The Hydmtogic Cycle (Diagram)

Water Usago (Handout)

Dictionary of Environmental and
Water Terms (Handout)

Classroom Materials The Hydrologic Cycle (Poster)

Water.. . . Makes Life More Fun (Poster)

Activities Water's Going On?! (Project)

The Hydrologic Cycle (Fill-in-the-Blank/Answer Key)
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ijmtigpENpS ON ViAtER

;POI fafie=water fotgranted.- You-Cant live,Without it To begin with, your
IS=.0:01.4,twoldeo:WatOr.., YoWneectto take in-about a -quart:of water,a

yldopieceAtteAvater yOuilese,naturaffy.
ieed litet;fottleaftand,gardersing., 'Water is-also:needed to:pro-

.00C*your food ..-rarThertedeNnd:bnioater 'to:grow:crops:and nose. animals
OplieVe.-ft er, hdt- itialcas_abOut154allonStof=wateribgrow,wheat for one
Ical-00(eadi 400t712AgationstelCare4Ota,chlakenjelay-one agg_and
ai;k44;000.gallOns tOprOdciditi,apbUtid.oft?eet

0.0Ver.-Varite,k(SelWator trakoolioz And 4000es:use water to,makelhe.
,15100$ oftbing*yog*ii, your,farri*Ose litwdlothing,ipaper,:gaso-
44!-anelsteei:fdr-cark

toods. and pegOle'.afpondlhevint10 0-Water. People:go
_-sWirfirningiTbOat)fitand4iShing'in water.-=Many:Anitnals-and.plantS'hie.in-
,Water.

-*St of te,earth!.smater is salt waferin Oceans. .Lese than 1. perCent of
altAtie-water,.bn,earth:is,usable.fresh.,Water- in:lakes, rivers and under-

4441iter*
The sofipiy.,9f4resh,w4ter isf limited, andlife-is not pqssible -without it.

There WO donlatant aniOunt.ol-Water.oh 'The earth. -Whatdoes change ie_the
*MI zwhich water exiSta ---Iliquidiltolid,,or gat.. That Means-lhere is,the

=sat*-alirunt Of-water today:dathere wap.100 yeara,agO, or will be in 100
yearS.. thatle.whyltielfiiportantto.keep-water-cleati and-usable.

. _
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41/04t70.4*AVA-?'
s

:Wale)* to-*Onfr- Sobsanca that*turs:naturally:on earth 'in, three forms
11:**001.11*,alea'sofidi-As*IlquidAndas:as..gas. Oependint061he

.

.-1-.0000.010(03'. pressUre,,-,wafer May,:appeat'as SteaM,,ide, sno*,:dlOals. ,

of
eris knovin-asfI20. It freezes at 32°F (0°C) and boils at

THE OVOrt04.04#64Y04:

_ :pktifawaver won_dp:ovtiora-water pornealron,Avnera,itgpas and-howit.
tititt,Atitii?. The people 104t knOw140.0sWereld tpieStionSaboutWater ate

iata.ffiiidyibtvialat:
:lñnature, et'citOikate%OicfieStytth,rpugh Systerncallectthe hydro-

9*CyCja.,00ginay'fbantleat:frOni,lhO Sun dauseswater19
.evaPorate. itmatie Corni*frOrnithe;land,lakesi riVers.arid etpetially the,

:004,11,400-t-'i.**/***-:400=4*itt Ofit*-4010; Aft0r,OlantthavelOcertwater
fronr*tound:IllitotOtlhaitiOdts, ins:04104.0qt lintLigh their isavea.by
4:7tittOili:001.4)0.0:00100100. iThe.S604?arritedlerater vapors:00rd°- the
atM°00hOre*tioto-4he,vapa(WOrtdpaiiy,-died,:and.00ndansdinto-Watar
droalbat fdittidottai:kiictaventuallkjlisi,thoratut4--:rat4010 to',.a2rthraS pre-

Iherais: as tiluOh-Water*lidaTaSlhere:eVer Wasor evetWillbe.
`2,,Widet_toikey-Oarigeotos:forrni,frOM-SolidttiliciUidlo-Vapot ipd.its-,1o0a-

tiOn*OtnAhe,0000.10*tair;:iolhilantarid
Whehirtotet'siot:ShOi4;lhelareOipitatioo:b000rnes,eiti,ler.groundwater,Or

SUite°0*ater,*$0.000:Watet .1s1titc-waterVie-ittin, tee ,.=.,-streaMs, rivers
-and4kes., '$.001e:Of,the,..Moisture1hatiallt On-the land-eVaporates, some
(iurItOttintf:P*001*OldivhatisietsbalcS downinto-the-sOlf. 'Water in the
-Soif-604. used l*Plaritt:istollepted10,14spacet,between'soil:partioles and
illialha,:traaka.and fractureS-Imunderground rocks. -The 'sower:rock forma-

, liOns.thatflOktandlransrnitwateratel:alied,aquIfers. -fronilWo.latim words:
44i4j Avhicirtfle.arlOV.i.ater aridieriv::Meahing "to.darryff: Tnemater in
4dujiai,t is'TafetradId- OgrOundWaterl,and the tary of:the groundwater level
js.tht:vWater table;,.



SOME F ABOUT-GFPUNDWATER

l*OrOundWater4undergrOund. You cannot see it,
1,00t;it 'is StiliAteryirnpOrtant.

likVOUthalfOtall:theipeOpiwin. the United-States
-tetiheir dildidng*aterfrOinOtaindwatertourCes.

,

pXperts:estilhatelhat,90 percent Of, rUr011linolo
.restdentif:depend-:Oit groundwater draWniroth welts
-asipiiit,,prinioOdowsoorce.

itinit*Onitecfstates-mottgeoundwater isr.uted for.
AgricUituralijUrpoSetlike ItrigathM. Only 14,per-
.4ent:Otthe;United:Oatet' grOndwater Is-used-for
chinking.

-10 Eyen4hOUgh,lt.ls,undergroundrgroubdwater is
not protected:from:01109n, panderous-.Chemicals,
ihatate-',00.the'surfa0e.citthe larki,O1*--huried'undere
grOU00.0alv,Seap-Into:.grOundWater and,pollute it.
cOntaMlnation-caltelSoiCome-froM Mirtes,:highWay
talts,,fertilrierSilibandOnld oll.Wrells, gasoline-spills
and`dOentOf othersOutoes.
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precipitation

icondensaton'

evalioration

evaporation

infiltration
transpirition

condensation
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Weer Does it Take-?

5 to 7 gallons to flush a toila
2 gallons to brush your teeth

2 gallons to wash your hands

5 to 10 gallons for every minute
you water your lawn or garden.

36 gallons to take a bath

25 to 50 gallons to take a shower

20 gallons to wash dishes by hand
10 gallons to use

an automatic dishwasher

A typical household in the United States uses 240 gallons a day.



Dictionary of Environmental and Water Terms

Acid. Rain: Precipitation (rain,
snow, sleet, -or hail) which. Con-
thing water more acidic thannor-

, ntal. Caused by reactions of
chemicals in the atmosphere:

Aeration: A water-ck pro-.,
oess in which the vater is
trickled through gravel.

Aluni: A chemical,which is used
-to remove harmful bacteria from
water.

Aquifer: An underground layer
of earth, gravel, or porous stone
that contains water.

Ban: To prohibit, or not allow
sornething.,

Biodegradable: Able to he
broken down into simpler pro-
ducts by microscopic plants' and
animals.

Chlorine: An element used for
water purification.

Closed system: A system such-as
a spaceship or Earth in which
energy, but.- not matter, can be
exchanged with surrounding
space.

Conservation: Avoiding waste
of, and renewing when possible,
the human and natural resources
of the world.

Contaminate! To pollute some-
thing, or make it. dirty.

Ecology: The study of relation-
ships between living things and
their surroundings.

Ilnyironment: Everything,
including living-things, that sur-
rounds a person, animal, or plant.

Groundwater: "The supply of
water under the earth's surface
that forms natural reservoirs.

Hydrologic cycle: The relation-
ship between water and the earth
caused by the pull of gravity and
the heat of the sun. Also called
the water cycle.

Hydrology: The study of water.

IEPA: Illinois Environmental
Protection Agency.

Pollute: make the land,
water, or air dirty and unhealthy.

Potable: Drinkable.

itecycle: To reuse waste
materials.

Reservoir: Large holding pool.

Resources:Air, water, HOi I, trees,
plants, minerals, wildlife and
other things that make up the
natural wealth, of the earth.

Runoff: Water from rain, melt-
ing snow, or irrigation that flows
over the ground and returns to
streams, sometimes carrying
with it pollutants picked up tram
air or land.

Primary Tieatment: I n
wastewater treatment: the first
stage of treatment where all
solids that sink or fluat are
removed.

Saline: Salty

Secondary Treatment: I n
wastewater treatment: the
second stage of treatment where
sewage is mixed with air and
sludge to *relate the growth of
bacteria that "eat" the organic
pollutants.

Sediments: Soil, sand and
minerals washed from land into
water, usually by rain.

12

Seep: To leak slowly, as a liquid,
through a porous substance such
as soil.

Sewage: The organic waste and
wastewater that comea from
homes, farms and businesses.

Site: Place or location.

Sludge: Material found in
Wastewater treatment plants
that is made up of tiny particles
of solid wastes loaded with pollu-
tion-eating bacteria,

Terttary: In wastewater treat-
ment: a third stage oftreatment
to remove pollutants missed by
primary and secondary treat-
ment. Uses electrical, chemical,
carbon filter and other cleaning
techniques, and is the -most
expensive treatment.

Transpiration: The process by
which plants give up water to the
air through their leaves.

Treatment: Use of e.homical,
biological, or other processys to
make waste less toxic or non,text.
ic.

Water Pollution:. ;Water made
unsafe to use because of sewage
and other wastes that have been
dumped untreated into it.

Wastewater: Water that carries
solids, and that comes from
homes, farms and businesses.
!See "sewage.")

Water table: The depth below
which the area or the ground is
completely filled with water.

Wetlands: Water-soaked areas
such as swamps, bogs, marshes
and estuaries.

11



WATEWS.-GOINGVAin

.0/PEOTIVES: -StUdents,-wDbe able to: 1).record and'intetpret-hoW-much
water,they Usein aday-at-Scitol; and 2)- Makerreocimmendations as:to how
theyteniavaa:significarit percentage of that water.

METWD:' Students estimate andcalculate water use in school, and then
design andIty ways to conterVe water.

BACK614011NI): -Every molecule of water that was present when the
eattlfseceans-were formedis still presenttodayin ones.of waters three
formt_t=-- is-a-gas,.a liquid,-or solid. Water molecules rnove at varying
Speedt thraughlheyater cycle; water,in-its gasecus.form may remain in the
atmosphere for:about nine days, butit may-stay frozen in the Antarctic ice
cap fotup to 10,000 years.

Most of-the fresh water in the world is frozen in these polatice_caps. The
largestpart of what remains is groundwater underground water that
mOVeS.betWeenJayersteneath the earth's surface.

inAhe:United States, approxhately half of the water used is drawn from
groundwater sources. This amounts to approximately 82 billion gallons a
day-of groundwater.:Much of the groundwater usedwill not be returned to
the grOundWater system:in thellear future.. Shallow groundwater may have
areneWalitateof about 300 years, and deep groundwater (over 1,000
meters deep) may renew itself in about 4,600 years.

Thit cauSet an eveFincreasing drain on the groundwater supply. As
groundwater_dries up,-stream flows are reduced. Ponds and marshes dry
up and plant-Species die out. The groundwater remaining may also become
contaminated by saltwater intrusion or by pollution, rendering it unfit to drink.
All these-results have obvious effects on wildlife, people end the environ-
ment.

.A tgao report from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency states that
gruundwater depletion and-contamination will be one ofthe major environ-
mental problems-of the 1980s.

Most.orthe world's freshmater is used for irrigation, but if a majority of
Americans practiced personal water conservation and water quality prac-
tices, it Would make a real difference.

The major purpose of this activity is for students to become aware of the
amount of water they use and waste each day at school, and to make rec-
ommendations for ways to conserve water both at school and at home.

13
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MATERKSi Ch41kbOard,,,paPer and:pencils

:PkodEOVOE:- 1)-4.4141*-Stuclehts-to-iaslimatethoW4nOthWatereackstu,
tient ot-,(0.:eacitclayin4.04901.: 'Fia,ve -SMOOT'S_ 00fferentAiolqinevior

- ,g0iietitt10,4seiwreference. Write:telt ettitriatet-:On:the,chalkbOar0.or on
0:chart A.CheartIpayibelri:adirshOWinglhe:claselittlitatesAsiollows:

galfOris 2 6 6, 10 12
x x xxx xxx :o0c xxx

xxx xxic xx
x xxx

2) AsIcthecstudentato:mOnitor,theirOse:ofwater fora:day. They can-iime
-theittitiks-bfWatfirandlecortiAhem-in-aliotebook. Asklhem to-da,the
-tarnAirhaildwdShing theyshouldAlso record the nuMber of timeStey
-UteAheTestroorh,:eto.

-,calOulate-the'amoUnt.of Water used; 6.g.isun.water from
1110:40-Untainlo-aContainer for10:tecondsAnd-see-hoW Much-waterwas
vtecil-VSeAhisamount,to.dalculatelthetmount-pet- each-drinklhatlhe
studenWhavescfcbtdediriseOnds. -Do-the *le -for the .sink fau'ots.
:1,441ultipiythe:nuMberptgailons.-Used.per flush.byithe nuMber ofilrips to Ahe
restrOom-. -HaVeliaokStudent cOmew,Withanindividual'nurnber:of gallOns

=a) CoMparethe-estirriatesitt watemse,toithe,actualwaterySed.
AcidAlllhejklividualgalions:of Water used,toArrive-at-a total:for the

entire class., :DividelhisamOunt by the liuMberofstudents in the class. This
way, In4ividUai:Studentsvan.tornparelheirindividual:uSage Against a class
Ayerage-Io:seeittheyerwabove-.or below-averagein-their water use.

6) Ask-the students:if it wouldbe passible .tO reduce The aniount of water
-14sed, And if SO1-hbvi. fbreZample; cups couldibe_used-at thedrinking
lootain-foreduce theaniount ofwater that-goes doWn.lhe,drain.

'Putithe-studenfs:suggestions into.practice-for a day ortwo. Then ask
the*udehts how,watenConservation_practices changed what they did.
Whatmaterials Oht-theyiuse:or buy9 Did their attitude change? Flow?
Whidtchangesin;their behavior wHI.theykdep, a&part of their personal
ljfestyles?-

EX/ENS/IONS: ly- Wherexidesmatercome-froni? Howdoes it-get here?
Does Our,finding,.transporting-and.using wafer affectwildlife in any wayl If
*0, hPie Mter4discuSsion .of, the effeCts-of water depletion and conserva-

14



1,10 On.:Wildliffikask:stkidents,to'drarktwo:thurals one showing the effects
'-Of:tfepffiliOn,#ndancither-thgreffpctS of 0Ontervation.,
:gjiwionitdr*Etter. '06'4 hortie'
:irtiftjawni:_etc,

_ 3yuseihrt4ptivity,fopp4petapd, gnerjy liSe,aild conservation.
4yincoi:PcirOwusle:Oi,OilittritaryttatiOtios in thiS.activityl

Et/AWATION:
-Mtstienatelhe nurnber of gallons of water you use=aach-day perSonally.
It What aotiVity of yours'reuires:the-tnOstwattirper year?
0:1000Pribe andexplairi three:ways yoli-can dearoaSe your use of water.

Oesoriipe-andevaluate seriousness water prcblernt you can identify
which:affect ExtoOle and-Wildlife, now andin Ithd future.

(01983; :1985 Western Rsgional Environmental Education Council. Reprinted with permission
froth Profect,WILD.)



Name'

stii0=HYdr0.100,0,.011010.

. Dim Ctions: -Min the blanks with thesemords. tEachWord may be used
once.

lirOtiadiyater- .heat_
vsporate 'hikei, pretipttatiOn

transpiration 'atMosphere SOO-
today liquid Morsture
:00lier* thrert ,hydrOlogid.dycle

,

M:natureVatercirculates,endlessly,thrciugh-a:system'calfed,the
. The.cyola,begint',,when, ItoM the-.sun-cautes

wafetto, . . This-Water-bottet *Om the- land

AO:0**,001y ths-tteans. 'Plants are?also a bartof The cycle. After. plants
,-haVelakpnEwater frOrn tha,ground,thrQugh their toots, it is.paSsed-out
IhibughlitiftlOgivps:Wa tysteMtalled . The-sun,
Wanted:446W yappes'rise.intO the . where-The vapor is-gradu-
altylibot4:and.00ndenSed intawater drops that-form clouds, and eventually
th6-mpiStOre,-raturbt.to earth as . Thereit aS-much.wat6r

as there ever was or ever will be. 'The water merely changes its
WM:front= to = to and itslocation-from the ocean,
to the.air;:to theland and back again.

Whan_it rinsor snoWs, sonievf The that falls on the-land
'dvapOrates,-,'Sonie runS:offint6Streams and What is left soalcs down into the
soil Watdiinlbe,spil not.used- by plants,is,dollected in-the spaces'between

toillpattici4anctfilislheoraOkS,and fractuiet-hunderground roCks. The
SpeCialitOkforenationSlhat hold:and transmit waterare called
'frOrntorcil4in'AivOidS: aqua 'which,meafis:"water anct fetre meaning "to
darrYs., Thp,Waterimaquifers-is referrectto-as

17
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AnsWitrKey

TheilYtrot 1040.0;

ifie:bierks*ith,1000-wordS. ,a,cfrwo,r0',11i0y be used

:Words -,to.Oe use d ir; the, blanks.

Lirjelpi t Voil

agOifers.

heat. vapor,
lakes' ,precipitation
atin9ipher° *MN
-:14414 moisture
OW* t,hydrcitogic cycle

invhat"watereirpulateS endlessly-througka syttem -Oiled the
1hydrojOgiC cycle Thezycle-bOgins whentisproM the, sun cacises water
tigliOpci* IhiSiwater coMes4rorn:the.land; lekeeilivers and
:OspeCiAlitt*obearis: iPlafits,arb.lsoa' part:Of the:cYdle. Afterplants.have

lakeiiligaearOnitheOrounOthrpugh,their robtsi;it'is;passed OutIthrough,

.their106$6-.4,4:System;Called,trafispirttion. The sun-warmed water
vapolt rite intOithe-elmotpl*re'where,the,vapor isgradually cooled and
cOndensed'intazwater *Opt thal.form:Olopos-,,andeventually-lhe moisture
:roturns-tO earth at oredipitation. Therels as mUch Water today as there
'ever Was or ever will be The.Water Merely changes its:form' froM vapor to
Ihafictio,tolid4nd its,l0catiOnitorirthe'opean, to the air,, to the land and
bàckagain.

-,1011100-itrains:orbnOws,,tothe ofThe IrOistUre that fallt,on the land
TiOorttiOsi:some-runs offinto StrearnS and what is left soaks down into thl
soil; WAterinpe.soil,nOt used-by plants is collectO in:the-spaces between
SOlf*rtiples;art4fills thkcraeks:and-fraOtures in uridergraund rocks'. The
spooial:tooklorpiationsihat:: hokt ancjiransmit waterate called aquifers
froffi,tWO:k.atin1WOrds: aque, *lick tneans "water and lerre theaninglo
CAW% Vhe water in aquifers it referred to-as mundwatia.

1 7



rintihig Water

+4,

-0410tResoutoet ."4-014.90Of PPIck $0/00,Water,"
'WhOiSPOegOWPOlkint Witter ,COMEt-
Prorif7-:.'*$ Vhat'Happens.to=Water Before
it Comes outOitheAludetr,(Text)

DrinidntWaterTreatment. Protess:(Diagram)

Drinking'WaterMilestones (Handout)

Activities Measuring Your Family's Water Usage
(Pmject)

Hard Water? Soft Water? (Experiment)

AdditionalActivities For and Outaide the
Classtooth (Projects)

19
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,

4,

or

.44.31iinisMig..watet;j4,0,0lesslhtviilany,-ipe6t*take'for granted eedy
-164,1,34144:: ,AV:tt$t CPuldlaktnbre,elopIeitoillutning,-.on Ahe'fap:Afid. getting

deoP Is thtreffOrt,',Of
scientists'engineers, legislatOrs, waterplant operators and regulatory offi-
cials 'jtIstOr101.1*10404h...i4lOsb.qcetle4r;,clOitet. and'Oafet

,0iithitii008400r Ot.ipOly,dOti*JeocktWo:sOtatces:ljrbunstpiiater-and-
: SU:efe4wetet..,Gtoundwater Contei-fronl-,thiteservet:Of.water hidden

.boneatfiihe.iefikin4quifers. 'Stgiace Watels,river$,'stteanwend lakes.

WHOgOgsQUR,PRINKING.WATER COMEFROM?
,

.Atli,e4toinanTegrly.settle-mOhts Were. hear larges-urface water sourCes.
HOwiper,lheie:00mitunitiesbecaine crowded'endrpeoplemore,forced to
itoye dway4r4nt 'rivers andlakes.
iffiepeople Whtylivedaway;frorri lakes-and riversneeded,a-good.clean
odtea011yav4i(able.,Supply,of Water. 'To.:get a steady-supply-Of water,

fp00010 dug.84ells. -6r htiridreds of:year6,:people dug 41ell&by hand.. Today,
ingoepeotile Ohl ciig welts byrhand. inttead they use powerful drills to dig
welis. .1v1Ost peopleWluiliveln'tho:coimtry'Oet their water from.wells.

,

:;),

vo.w.siver

wilArnAppos tp,WATgRBEFOREITCOMES
Q1JT 0# TOE FAUCET?

._NOMIy:2,00:publicivater sUpplymstems deliverover 1.77 billion gallons
eefe, Oleanclrinking water to !Hinds water consumers each day. The rna-

1. 9

:417,0:17.474:4:4X44-5:4`44:6:41,

WX9;Xi,474:5.:4;,:.>:0:4014

21



Sjs. .

vpubliq-*(W01.1 iti "=-titatet. rOrivY0144.04riptm.0-ntatid-410ti,. ,
' COMMIS .*Of4h-kpitoptotiodonuite,

-le in the Chicago metropoli-
tan and suburban *.te . 'receive treated water fit*1*,4101:010ri,

*OilSaii4*.,- r4::, ..,, .._ iiitte rhenf,;01aritifilaintain.the:'" . t ' "
' dnnking let,-.4, . ,e4rii*ing*AteitireatffiOnl; proOest... .. ,- , , . . .

., .,Caft,Siirok-0,0i%voln*-sewin-:,stoptHote-..is,':hOwiawatet.treeitenentiplant.... , , .
.... .,

VOteriettiOgtoodoce*Littk,or*OetisArOn'intgairStment
lntao oUiliege:debriktucat4l0,-Stickt,:andpiants.

V-00000:**;t000,,;04woie0b*;009e,ningPrOP;et$
tailSelie'Watetnie PI.OatiftOit,travelingthrOUgO4yerStf- ond anctrock,

(-1" .,
,Pititi,MEATMOnin chemicao:Octvas ChlOrine,,-afUMancl'ilme,are 'added

, -46:ii4;WatOttilerriOve;iinpuritieS,;SOfterrtheAVater, anddeStray,bacttastes,,
:,-;tilOrSahd.:(4or,S.-EkcetliMe,0apiAlSO.ba,acided to re Move,,minerals from
"160rnater,WhiCh1eave'ciapcisitS:Oalled6010..

WINO; The;WateriSthen-Stirrecity,medhanioatmikers. The- mixers.stir
thetheMicalSibroUghlhe.Water;

00,AGOATION:k01.06CULATION: The waterihen.travels,to-a-large.
basin .The'Chernicalo-1404110-:theirfiputitieSinthe-water,(0oagOlatiOn)..
forffilkitlarge, heavy:particles: These:particles.are caliedliod. these large
partiblet3,*tnelle0*anct settle'to the. bOttom-of the,seclimentatiOn tank.

.FILTSATION:. From,the.sedittentation haSin where:rpost,of the flcic has
,settlec_1*),:the'OttoM-rthe..water travelSthrough-sandbeds which filters the
WaterstO.remOve:any'remaining:iinpurities.

CFORINAtION: -Chlorine-iSAddecttO kill.bacteria,and keep,the:baCteria
front'groWing,a0-09 water travels to:the, consUme r. Most water treatment
:plantSalso-acidifOuricle atlhispoint.

DOTRIBIMONi After the-water is.dlean,it-isstorectin an '. levated tank,
'Stant pipe,(Pdaveredjteservoir. theWaterthen travels thrOugh.large pipes
caflOd hialn§*houtek,SchoolS-arldbusinesSes.

":-

'lleprinted terry:Me-614 oittitnidng Water, by liermission. -Copyritiht 01984, American Water Works Association.
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ING,WATER _MILESTONES,

4700004. Thiot
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141.4/;t441,14
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that .tri ota
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ed _

-.10,41112:- LoultRastetir
thWilajie the-94644$:

:10ad tAtitni4.

'fug: Lonckin
Weter,,begine.

1004: The Laivrence
EitPitiriwntStaiticie Who
kleisiokieetts Baird cit Heatth
*Wrier: that:4(444nd

redudei the'
death rate frOrii *Oa bY

portnt.
Late 1890s: The Loulsviki
WidersCoMParty Innen* by
coMbirling coegUlatbn'with
iipid eery:IMMO. Thkitreat-

, Ment-technicii*elknicates
turbidity Ind remevee 99.
percent of bacteria iroM water.

1998: Chiarination is
-Iritioduce0.atUS,..Water
trititriftely plaMs. This inex-

; *We Imatitient Method'
prOduaet Water IC **Si purer.
thari fittefed Watgr.

_ 1912: Congrees passes thii.
PubliCtielltItsivioe Act
WhiCkieUthOzeieurvityi anti
std Of voteepollullon,

kitilariyasitaffects hOinan

4.>

,

'of:
'en011ikf0
liitig,Wdrkildri6,-*Iitei-

'icialitit0t)itrittwi'itendard*r
bOWeVierrocptiOhtitii water,

-',401116 eetvitig-lidetitate.
itWanOOttraCepOrtatiort

dorigitiii4:60roves
'Wat#TP01109n. cd'44rol Act

the Chate:WeavActit
milarsiiiiiiiirrieht- Wecerii,
Widas-ro**114.OVO4
OM* 0. NOON vird man-
taininb atbiittes of solace *lir In
the VA,

1041'. The Sida DriroditWater Act
le *sad, #Peilding the- ,
Amy, 1!r# ll.P.orlatAnY ftli me
safety* siriteung water:'

VIM 'The Sok DrIhking.Waaar Act`

ler licliateiliNistilice; interrogation,
Arsihki; *a, tho Old*
199,6:- The S. *410 Water Act
-ES ainehded. -Arnencimehts set
hillside,* deadlines br the
**ton!! krteantaetkieros;
re** moriliertngit Unrigulated.

ititibliihtactwairks
be.tieelliwtOt te0.00416.06*
inforosetehtpowt; add *vide
Jhejor'haw atAtodtiss to promote
prOtectiOA ef 9rixiertwitsr resources.

havIEBAJMOI

-AforeValet Facts
bin -Attlept Egypt, Water was s1phoned1rom large:jars atter
Particietfrorri the Nile Rilifie had settled to the bottom.

were the first to discover tiiat water can be
lkiElerfiby

-c$The ancierit Romans built equeductato twisty-fit water-from
;Ihe Mocintain springs to ROM!. Some Of these ttructuree are

= still used to0ayl

OWelliwere,the' first publia water system's.

Oin the 1850s, ccIentists first began to suspect that disease
couki be-transmitted by water.

Ono ilmt water pipes in the United States were made of
bored or firo-charred1O9s.

OThe first complete water distribution system in the United
Stateswaii in Winston-Salem, N.C.

Wile first stmessful water filtering system was installed at
Poughkeeisele. N.Y.' in 1872,

0111.1892, the Wodd witnessed the purifying effects of filtering
water. An ePidemic Of cholera struck the city of -Hamburg,
-GeirnanY. 'The cillienscitight the disease from drinking water
-.1nOM the-polluted Elbe RIVer. Aajoss the river, the citizens of
ttana,Germany didn't catch the deadly disease because they
filtered thetWater from the river.

,

902,,Beiglum was the Rst 'country to use chlorine to kill
germ's In the driCking water supply. Chicago and Jersey City
were the first cities In the United States to add chlorine to their
drinking water. Rivdnya hymn* *pry efoimuns waif pimps:kw

01904 Atpwioan WslorMixfo Aisodation.
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olf:AfuRING YOUR FaiiiicraWATERySAGE

OpjECTIVE: To measure your familys water usage.

POCEPUfig; Find the water-meter in your-hoMe.. Record the figures
eVeiy dayfor a weeklO see'howMuChwater yOuriamily uses. Your home's
waterMétertnay looidike either of-the:three diagrams:

How you read yourwater meter depends on its type. To read a water
meter that records yourfamily's water usage by cubic feet, multiply the
number appearing on the water meter by 7.5 to find the number of gallons
used. If the water meter is a circular-style meter, read each dial counter
clockwise to find the total.

6 720

EXTENSPAIS: -Try to think of ways your family can conserve water.
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LEK* 444 I

- t f-"'S

C.

jiiifiDifATER? 4OFT WATER?
- '

OBJECTIVE:, To test,the -effects-of Minerals inmater.

MAIEMAL.$: CöId taRwateerthree'jarsMithHds,.distilled_water, measuring
,spoonsnieasUring 00; .E-OsoM salt, soap flakes (not.detergent), matking
'tsalS4dhcit

030CEOUPE:, 1) in twOjars,,put-a:half Op of ,co101ap water in-each..
2014c:third jar,-pt4abalttup-tt distilled_water. Distilled water is as soft as
watatcanget, one'df,thelWo jars Containing:cold tap water,!put a half
teaspoOmotEpsOM salt.- Label the jar. Put'On'the,lid and-shake the jar to
Mix thatpsohldaltt. Yowhave justmade hard.waterl 4)- NoW put a half
leaipoon,ottoapliakesin'each jar. Put orPthe lid and shake each jarfive
limes.

EVALUATION:
Ei In which jar is the foam mbst sudsy?

Which jar has the-least amount of suds?
ID. Compare hoW soft your tap water is against the distilled water and the

\' hard-water ybu made. 29
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.ADDRIONA1::'ACTIVMESPOR AND'QUISIDETHECLASSROOM

,OMakicaiiexhibit-loryOurschool ot library:showippowdrinking water is
,ireated and distributed. ,

1111fin4oUt-Whereyour dommunitygetSitSwatasupply. Is it froni surface
orunderground.soades?

111VisityourcommunitYsmaNrtreatmentplant.

1111Clieck tolaee.how.manynajorcitiesin:Illinoisare:besido.largelakes-or
nvers 'NameAhe-:cities: 'Howinany-major,c169t zamyoufind-along:the
:entire-Mitsissippi;River? Arouncrthe;Great Lakes?" Along theillinois
:River?' Wong:the-Ohio-River?

30
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Ataclute. 3: ,Wastewater Treatment

11111114.1111111111111:

,Studimtlfesources Wasteviater Treatmenta Trimaty Treatment,"
TeepflOryTteatment, N lertiary-Treatmenr
and iThe:Stuff.That's Lett Behind " (Text),

Wastewater Treatment (Diagram)

Classroom Materials FmM Sink to Strearn:-The Wastewater
Treatment Process (Poster)

Activities Water Treatment (Experiment)

Aeration (Experiment)

Additional ActivitiesFor and Outside the
Classroom (Projects)

The Blue Persuasion Crossword Puzzle



:WAsIgwAlElf-mailiafer

TroatirientetWasteWater iSorelatively-Modem.practice. F.ven though,
teWersitp:-remove-loatMellinOmater Were common in ancient Rorhe. itwas
not yhtilihel pth Century-that large--cities:rea)izedithatthey_had to reduce
the*MOUnt-of pOlititantS beingt_tiSchafgedintio--the,Vater; Detpitelarge-sup-
Oliet of (MO Watee:arrd tt*natOtatability of *.sterAo Cleartseittelf over
tirne,,poNlations-had-become,SO donCrintratedN 4850 pat outbreaks of
-life=threittening--diteatee,Weretraced.to:bacteria ter the- polluted water.

Sitte-tbattinieilhe.practido of watteWaterollettibn-andtreatnient has
'been develdped.sand'perfedted, using sorne..Ofthe Most-technic-ally Sound-

physital, Chernical--and mechanicallechniques-avallable. As a-
retult,publip. healttv and water twality -are-protected better today than ever
befOre.

The:Modern seWer system is an engineearig Marvel. Homes, businesses,
industries and institutions throughout the modem-world are connected to a
netwprkof belowirdlind-pipes whiCh transport waStewater to-treatment
plants:before releasedto the environment. WasteWater is the flow of
used Waterfroma cdmmunity.
-Atotypical-wastewaterplant, Several Million gallons of wastewaterflow

throUgh-each day-,:50 to100 gallons-foe every-person using the syStem.
The,arpountof-Wastewaterhandled by the treatMent plant varies With the
trhe of day-andwitkthe Season of-the year. In some areas, the flow during
particularly- heavy rains -or Snow-melts can be much- higher than normal,
particularly in.coMniunities without separate Sewertystemeforwastewater
and runoff frot

The typical Wastewater treatment plant uses a series of- treatment stajes
to clean up the water to that it willbe-safe. Treatment usually consists of
twolmajoe steps;primary and secondary treatment, along with a process to
dispose of solids (sludge) removed during the two steps.

PRIMARY TREATMENT

Iri-primarytregtment, large solids are removed from the wastewater.
Sand, grit and the'tArger solids in the wasteWater are separated from the
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liuid. peviOeOuckat trit chariters,,barecreene.and.settlinglankt ara
-,OOMMOOTJAedta.ieeparate the:W.00e jromuthe:HOuid. :PtiMarytteatMent re-
moves

_

- SECONDARY TREATMeNT

Aftetprirharyfreathient,wasteivaterAillOntaitimlid,Materials:floating.
-Orr the surface *st-PubkwattawatenreattheOiplante:nOw,provide.

_of trkitMett:lojciiin as-:SeccihdarytteatmentIOAMove-upto
MOrtOithep011Ottintt,_ *OP,OlarY,treatnientis'lergely*biOloo-

Air it,OppliedIo..etiftlattilhe:growth-tetpacte4-ario Other-
rgaernt:.tO:torlsyMe4tiOetcotthe-:Waste.,thaterialt. Tbie:prOceSis,Khown

The-*asteWater Wtherieeparatedjfitm,the-OrganWnsTand*
,s0hdOi4siritectedtkill.ahy,r8Maining:hArrtfultacteria ahdreleasedida
riearbylakez,:riVeteor etre*.

TERTIARY TROTMENT

An-aven-better level oftreatment, third.stagei ortertiarytreatment is
ne,0000 in'torne.instancee. Tertiary,treatMentinclUdes'additional removal of
soiliwaridlnammtadkch9piidals.

-Filtration is,utedici temove-pdrticietthat-the:firsttwo stages Of treatment
cotikinOt., ikasteWaterpasseethtOugh several types,andeiaeaof:branular
_Materialseuch_as*fiasand'ahdcoaL=Filteretatdtrthe,unWanted'particles.
puiii4lhiks#44,:chethipalsliktychlorinct-are also addedlo-disinfectthe
Water;-:killikrahy diseasecausing,organisms1hai might:remain.

ktforemrhrritmitieeareliow-using tertiary treatment to provide additional
protectiorr for lakesandstreams.

THE STUFF THAT'S LEFT BEHIND

you may have.figured oUt bylnow,that while treatment of Wastewater
soives--one problem -,--cleanittathe water that is releated fromihe treat-
client plantio-the,stream= it:also generateea large amount of Organic
reaterial,thathat-beeniemoVed kohl masteWater. This Materiaie called
-si4dge: .pludg0 requires- propertreatment anedisposal, and can often be
'reused. Sludge handlinglmethOds are designed to remove. exCe_st'water
anddestroyhermful organisms. The end product of the sludge handling
34,



pst*O0fikafeWhielytdeymatfitial*poignaS take". It canlbeAppliecttp
-**-0,11.coMitioner,-04404100filipi:orClOanly-bpited.

-1'006:* plants, sludge :01OcOttlit 40*Ni:et a gas (rriethan'e) thdt:oetn, be
04144:10ratitirjt:

ii*birel*P0141evi0otiirof tidfirafion. IlipeinisOffth ppirl4tori fran the,WaleiPollution Contro/ Fedi* On.
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T e BlUe Persuasion Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS

xtate' of Wastewater treatment.,

,Cari.be:hroken,dOWniquicklyinto LOB Or
ciihy;ritieraseOPic-plantaand'ariiritais.

TO.:pothiteaoiriethirig.,

'10.10 leak alOwlY..

11. A water-cleaning process iri which water is
trickled threugh gravel.

13. The -liquict of life.

14...The:.stage of treatment where sewage is
mixed ivithairand-sludge.

16. Waterthat carrieasolids.

.17. Water that flows, over the ground and
returns to et:emits, sometimes, carrying
with it .pellutants picked up from air or
land.

18: Waterloaked:areas.

23..The.Water cyCle.'

24. Used for water purification.

26. Everything _that. surrounds a person,
animal, or plant.

27. The process where plants give up water to
the.aii through their leaves.

30. Water made unsafe to use because of
Sewage and other wastes that have been
dumPed

;31. Material ,found in wastewater treatment
plants that is -made,up,of tiny particles of
solid wastes,

DOWN

1. To.Make the land, water or air dirty and,
Unhealthy.

2. An undergroundlayer of ,earth, gravel, or
porbitasterie that contains water.

3. A natural sPring.

4. Not'waiting natural resources.

6. -Water wider the earth's surface that forms
natural reservoirs.

7. To Prohibit, or not allow, something.

8. The relationship betweeri living things and
their environment.

10. A place or location.

12. AbbreViation for 'Illinois Environmental
Protection Agency.

13. The depth below which an area of the
ground is completely filled with water.

14. The organic waste and wastewater that
comes from homes, farms and businesses.

16.,The final stage of wastewater treatment.

19. Processes to make waste less toxic or non-
toxic.

20; Soils, sands and minerals washed from the
land into water, usually after rain.

21. The study of water.

22. Large holding pool.

26. Air, water, soil and other things that. make
up the natural wealth of the earth.

28. Drinkable.

29. A chemical used to remove bacteria from
water.
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Answers to the Blue Persuasion
oiossword Iuzzle
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Exiiiiiiment

WAYER:TREAMENt

64-Orittg:. Ttilearn,iiiore_about how water istreated by cleaninglt your-
_mAt

-

MArgmius: A floursitteror homemadc containerWith'a,screen bottom;
absOrbentootton;-dOtirSe,!clean Ond; Olean-gravel; a large glass jar;;and
MOJOiWatet,-:.

- "
PROdebyR: -,COver the screenAtlhe bottoM Of. thesifter or container
witirtalayerOt CottOn,-negt a one-iriCh.l4y6toot thetoarse sand, therLavne-
inch Jayer otthe.gravel tet the sifter olier theiar. Slow,iy:
:poutint4dy Waterinto the-Sifter: toOk:atthevater
When ittOrnetout the-bottomathe sifter into the

MOW -(Note: 15On't drink the water.'
,it 'May loOktlean, stilthas germs1
'COMPirewhatypi.)-did With what
wastewater treatment plantS'do.

9

3 5
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*RA*
CAJECTIM To..robseli0oWliateriernikedivilkalrdUringthevaste-
-Watertregtthent Prote*.,

,m4tgl3m4.0: A see-thtough jar witkalid, liquil(i.e.rfruli juice)

- POOCEDURE: Pill the jiir three-fourths-full with the liquid. Shake the
bottle several thin. Ttpa liquid should mix With the air at the top of the
bottle.

EVALUATION:
in What appears on,the top-of the:liquid? The,foam or bubbles are the

5 resultof thlxing the liquidmitkair.

L'Prq.PCP)

ACTIVITIES OUTSME THE CLASSROOMANII=SCHOOL

ill Do you waste-wateritivur home? Wasted water flows int) sewetvand
mustbe,cleaned alLovertgain. Make a listof ways you.and your family can
save Water..

M Make an exhibit for your school or library showing how wastewater is
le-Wed in your community.

III Visit a wastewater tree4nent plant in your community.

II Visit a construction siteor ages station after a heavy rain. Look at the
ground to see if the rain has washed dirt away from the site, or oil away from
the gas station, into the areet. Find outwhere the runoff, dirt, or oil goes,
andif aqthing can be done to stop the rurfoff..



-

Mochas 4: Earth's-Ciosed Systemiligater Pollution

Studont qasources 'Earth isa CloSed SySte171,"" Whatis Water
Pollution/' Water Pollution Sources* and
"How Much Is Too Much ' (Text)

Earth's Closed System (Diagram)

Activities Toxics and Living Things (Experiment)

Water Makes Headlines (Project)

Word Find (Activity/Answer K'ey)

AdditiontiMctivitieS For and Outside the
Classroom (Projects)
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:EAFrttfaA aosgo:sysrof

,Earthirtealed off frzonspacemuch.asiaepaceship is. Earfffs land;
waterandtkare.lockedtogether by gravittand Cannot driftoff-separately
into Spa* AirtatheatieSh watet,-ait and Mineralletources Earth now has,
thaeAlWays'had. Earth gett no hew eUpplies tort space.

The Watet you.,drink today inay:cOntaip atoms drunk by dinosaureMillions
ef,yeare-agb. AndyoUrfavoritePerton-in.hietorymay.have breathed some
,:ot-the air you are:breathing-now..

Earthle-aclossdsystent. Recycling of-retourceesuchas water and airs
Vital'in;closettysteMs. 'Without recycling,mater and air Wouldsoon_be
used-up in-a closed system.

Although new waterand air do not enter the Earth% closed system, en-
ergyin,theform of sunlight does reach us. Sun energy provides the power
'for recYcling by. nature.

Wood; WOO; Otton and other materials producedby living things are
biDkentlowninto atoms when eaten byineects, bacteria and fungi. The
atomeare recycled into new materials. forexample, the atom may become
mineral matter dissolved in-water thatplants-eoak up through their rod.

But somenaterials that are-made inlaboratories by people cannot bp
recycled, by nature.. These man-made materials InClude many-plastics,
detergents and chemicals. They-cannot be eaten by insects, bacteria, fungi,
-or any-other IMngthings. Thrown away in theirash,..dumped into water or
careleesty eprayed In the air, these man-made materials are not destroyed.
Instead, they rerhain often-poisoning the environment and becoming pollut-
ants.

There are still other materials, such as iron, copper andglass, that are
recyoled irrnature, but very sloWly, These,materials-must be dissolved in
water befOre-living thIngszan abeorb them. And it may take many years
before theyare.dissOlved. The cans and junk cars that litter our country-
sides are likampies Of the environmental probleme-caused by slowly dis-
soMng Materials: They-awalso pollution.

People cariteip to _protectthe environment from manmade materials that
cannot be destrbyed and materials that are only slowly dissolved by nature.
To help, you must learn as much as you can about pollution problems.

47
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.WHATIS WATER POLLUTION?

Watetle-poilutedWhenit is unsafe to use beCause.untreated,sewage and,
othet-Wastee--have'_09en duMped',Intait. Polluted-water-can smell, haVe gar-

Muddy-And-be tgixtviy*Eswini-or boatin. -But even
Watirlhat Wks Clean and smeOssieodcan be polluted: it may be 'loaded

-*me and,danOitouechenicals-that you Cannot see.
Peeple:Olfute Vsitterjka lot of ways. One*Iiy:4-to allow lactory and,

-bathrooM wastes tO flo* through- pipellandlito, Waterwayswith nO treat-
-rnent. ''Artother*ay:is:to'filloWtoiLfertifixerOnd pesticides W. waSh from
farms. SolIs'can be Wishedfroin buildingand:mining sites-intovatenVays
after Olain.

Becteria can feed on zeme wastes. Other wastes will be diluted by water
inwaterwayt. But nature can only do:so Muchl

WATERPOLLUilON SOURCES

In-the !kilted/States, pollution is the main, reason that fresh water supplies
have'decreased. Today, many toxic and-potentially dangerous chemicals
threaten:the cleanliness of our water supPly. Although these chemicals can
-be-useful in industry and agriculture,.theycan:pose a health risk even in
,small cohcentrationt. Chemicals Can enterbur drinking water supply frOM
pesticides, herbicides andiertilizers used in agriculture, dump and landfill
sites, leaking underground storage tanks, Industries and mining and petro-
leuni operations.

P011utants Can be bacteria andtthOr organisms found in human and
animal waste-that-cause disposes such as Cholera, or toxic metals such as
Mercury andlead that-cause seriouttealth problems such as cancer and
birth:defects. Organic oMmIcals, phosphorus and other toxic substances
may pollute our WatepSupply.

HOW MUCH IS TOO MUCH?

Today, scientists can measure smaller amounts of toxic substances than
ever before.

Suppose you accidentally spilled a few drops of orange juice into a large
swimmisig pool. After a few hours, the few drops of juice would be spread
throughout the thousands of gallons of water in the pool. Next, suppose you
Scooped,up some water from the pool into a clean cup. You wouldn't be
48
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8bo seellastikorsitelltheiujce.
IfyotOded:to rw.h-a-ratki of '50 Oft ofjulce per-trillion parts of water,

you;WOukt havitesipread your few drops of juice.through:20 winning

ficSvcmiictilfiloo_mucil? :In the SS Of orange julce,,a-few drops in a
-1§WirOMIN,Pexii 111,-MA hrOtteht. Balf the ephetenctr fhoweiter Were a
tOXIosubstinceinstead-Of JUI0e,Afew droptcoOld be very dEingerous.

Vilth-rtiOdern technologyscientists-can,noW discover very,very small
amounts4f toldc_substantes -4-arribunts as small as'50 parts per trilliOn
in Olt water and-fOod.

tottery peoVe>say, "A little-bit Won't hurt." In the case of toxic substances
In our water supply even very Small concentrations,ilay be a health risk.

40
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Earth's Closed System

r-,

Animals breathe out-
carbon dioxide
used by plants

....

> - -1:::4 -0-- v4
'Azi,-.-oz .41.-.

Animal ' .-

wastes and remains
enrich the soil

.

Natural Environment

Emissions put'
poisonous gases

in the air

Polluted Environment Poisonous
gases harm
plants and
keep them
from doing
their work

Water is cleaned
before it drains into rivers
or is reused

Clean Environment
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TOXICSAND LIVING THINGS

0134ECTIVE: To findouthowsome substances can be toxic to living
things.

MATERIALS: Two containers such aS flower pots-or plastic cups, two
plantsrsoilt salt, Water, measuringcup

PROCEDURE: Place soil in the containers. Put one plant in eadh container
and,placein a sunhy spot Keep the soil moitt. Water one plant regularly
with ordinarytap water. Water the other plant regularly with a combination
of tap water and salt:

EVALUATION:
What happens to each plant?

E:=1 What does this tell you about the effect of certain substances on living
things?

43:1"..1q
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t Find

7 1 -

thanilbwing words (=you rind in this puzzle? 'KO word nut), be spelled"
forwi.iilikbacilcwatdu,:dow nwards,- diagOnadly, or diagonally haekwardu.

ARYARATI
I HNIDARR.TS'ND'ONTDOO'RUNORC

'NUDG't 9.NOT TARE ALI P O T AFL E U F F T T S I

':cC''F'R;LO'S,'L'U'EDDGENENUI"SESEDI MEEN-TD
-LRO,-f5R-IZT.RN,TAI'S-.AL I N A C O A E L J S U F O R

LP-HRCK-DEI S.L L MA
S IV-PSADTCKC,L-HEI FENOBYSEWAGEL KM,'I
,E=A-4.-DS'GF H-EAI D.SRSEWAG'I I LNA,RWOYO'N
b 11,E SR" 0.1 KTA-'0-CEWRSVWATI R P G R S
S ECOADARY:Til-EATMENTUTECBR-TH.I JA-E
YR AltT-RQE TI NNEI I PVOML-VHDENENAOD
SILDSNURDHI I.JOCNI I L AWOL
TOOL 00'1 EGD'TR'DNO-SROUL X Y I AOGAEWM
-E,UYGRRF A,U-SHOMHNTOTVI WTI J L A.RR A O
MBCAI,A,EJRNI LSMSTNDA-ZAWOTRGOI LN
S ELFSTRNKWSHOEE-DMOL L TECXAMOCST
EWE T L ENUI ETCSSRLEGLNECYMF ENODS
WASi- TGAMML L ORE V A N I ALROOMSRKNLH
-AS.t7AH-OUPDOACEEA.CTNEMTAE'RTANUOJ
.GTWPNTCSTDNSAVTSAWOMASRI AHGNSC
PEI AODLPOLEKMDI RCYCI BRR.ANDI EHY
E.WIESHOGOHNI UDOPHEAVLNA-F EOCSLC
E AL RI TTYSL OAI RN-DYNCWETL ANDSEUL
DTrOAEEEI ALI E AVEDHYD:ROLOAGEI CA
N ERBPI HWNZL UP YZARRCRECURBF DF OL
RNL TAOPVAAEMTOTOOL AALEZRTEI YHR

' U'EME'NJOANTUO-MEOVVLI CYRLEPORMEEE
N WS,OMEL ETORMSI NI GRCYCLEENMS
OTMENTL I HOYfii TAWDNUORGREGGNOI 0
F I AMRMUCIENCAI T R TGSAL ONEF L,OTMXI
FWMOT'VTNERL TEVLRI EPOFEDWERSRSR
I LI R,MKOMDWCE ANESCVERESOURCE SEC
AOEDSDOIWETRL A-NRATSDRILSLAREVF
CLPANDNNRPL ANTESL GAYNUL TSF OE OS
E TAN:I MAT-NOCTBH-ORI NSHF T U U L L OPRI

aeratioli sediments contaminate water table
aquifer seep/ sewage ban resources
artesian well rEPA conservation wetlands
chletine tertiary ecology hydrology
reservoir closed system pollute potable
runoff acid rain treatment hydrologic cycle
saline environment wastewater rain
transpiration distillation pollution secondary treatment
viscosity groundwater water sludge 55
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ACTIVITIES #OR AND OUTSIDE THE CLASSROOM

IN,AdoptpartOtasiverorlake,forthe.ClaSs tatake care of. Plan litter
.:pleantripselest-thejeVater.for pollutants andleitotherS of the value of your

ptifs,,,,'tiwittet area.

autHeipio.plarr'aepecial prograin on 'water pollution for the school.

.11tHaVe Sttidentsfind.Out what the drinking and water pollution laws are in
yckit contniUnityiand.how.weirthey are:enfOrCed.

pi Interview water pollUters in-your-area fôr a School newtpaper and de-
Scribelheirwater pollution cOntrol Problems-and'efforts.

"iii3Organite a debate in tchoollo-defend and oppose,the-statement: "Envi-
ronitental legislation and:enforcement are n.,.esSary to protect water
quality:*

Have,a member of a community anti-pollution organization talk to the
class aboutwater pollution problems and solutions.

II Draw a map of your community showing where sources of water pollution
are located.

57
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Module 5: !EPA and Environniental Lavvs/
1111nOis Rivers Appreciation Month

Student Resources IEPA and Environmental-Laws, the Sete Drinking
Water Act and the'Clean'Water Act (Text)

Illinois Rivers Appreciation Month (Text)

Illinois Rivers and Streams (Map)

Activities How Well Do You Know theiWaters'of
Illinois? (Crossword Puzzle/Answer Key)

To Dam or Not to Dam (Role Playing)

Additional Activities For and Outside the
Classroom (Projects)

59
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IEPAtandthyliOnmentaltaris-
.

TheilifrioistrWitonineritaiProtectionAgency,(1EPA) was created in 1970
,t0hiiiptOlve.izinvitonmental:prOblernS, Ittlajor prOgramSat bothAhe,federal
aridState'leveleibeVe Since beenenacted to dearWith water 4ualityprob-
ler* ThelE0A Worki with Other iederelAnd;State:agencies,'Iocal,gOvern-
iffiellS,1*itinSstes:and citizens on,envirOnmentalprOblems.

7 tielti*iS,respontible,fotenfOrointrefiVirOnmental:laWSset by,Congress
-.andihe'IllinOi*Geheral'ASSernbly-AS Well:: ,4tegOafigrit end standards_es-
,tonshedlwthollihoit'poljutiori:cohttorBoard.. 'Fiegulations-are-designed
AO,Protect:peOpi&&health and Welfare,-asmell as wildlife.

'At.the,IEPA,,twOlilvitionare,responsible-forprotecting water: Tho Divi-
Sion.of.PublicNater Suppliet,end-the:bivition tif -Water Pollulion Control.
TheiSviSilon of kibliONVater. -Supplies Makes.sure:that.thewater we drink
-10,seie.:ThatiSlititan.eesy jOb=Sinde-there;are nearly'Atl. public water
Supply,systems-in'lllihoiSlhat-deliVer over 1 77 billion gallons-asafe,,clean
,drinKing8veterevery:day. Most-publiCWatersuppliet pump water from wells
ithireatment-andldittribution-toppntuMers.

ikubliC Water Supplies guardsmater in:several
,wayS. the diVision.clieoks plans to-see that-Water plan% are built according
1O-StandardselnonitorSweter plant.operations afterconstructionlo be sure
they:arelitoperly.opetated and routinely cheokt the quality of untreated
groUnd-end'Surfede:water. The dMsiOn alto,licenses the people who oper-
ate Alie-plantsrtests treated Water for signs of doritarnination and provides
heipmhenFernergencles'ocdur Which involve watersupplies.

The,61vISIon--0.1*ater P011ution-COntrol makes Sure that Illinois rivers,
lakes and'stteaMs stayclean: State programs-make sure that sewage
,treellnent-plants treat the-waste:from:more than 73 million Illinols.citizens.
P011ution from approXimately 4;000zinduStria! Sources must also be-treated
Adlnerastete-end federal' reqUirernents.

Other water pollution control prograins are directed at pollution created by
,manmedesbUrces. These inclUdelneterials such aspesticides being
wattled intoisurface-waterstluring stornis.
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SAFE Oft#410110;WArga?ACT

Ifilkiawgivis,theJederatauthOritylo-Setstandardsior public drinking
iNateti:aridlO;take'StiOn'to;protectWater-stillin..the.grbUndirontcontamina-
000,

9W0S-ishion'havO:standsrdsatleastias ttrictAs thei-fOideralttandards
Rdimentorcing,the,Wger protection,tules-in-lheir Ownstates;

.Iffinois has had this ikithoittyiinpe .19*
NON ",,W0tOtAiaws_Sattlended:(changed) in-1986 to-provide

ntorkpOteCtion4Ordrinking*ater. -AmOng-other thingsilhe thangeS-_paii for
adtkrtg;lsrith4r-three yearti.83.48w:drinkingvaterstandardS'for cOntanii-
Pants. The loderalgPA,mustdevelop;et'atidnyride.rulesAvhioh require filter-
ing Witer-supplie,*1;938,40d -for disinfecting, both-sUrfade and
igrOtinOater #upPliet*-1:990. Aulliinoislivatersupplies which use Suriace
iwiterflteady:pricavidelhis Ireatment:-

.C4EAN---WATFRACT

'TheCteanNVaterActproVides:protection.of.all watert of.the United_States
frOrn.WEiterObIlutiOn. The-law is jointly administered by the,states and
USEPk
,c34tatei establish.water-qualitystandards'consistent with U.S.EPA guide-

ptotect aqUaticlife and recreational uses.
110ettlift&ateitstodby U.S.EPA ot,state. agencies to-cities and Industries

AvhlOhlitnitthelimpunt,Of polkitionlhat can be released to surface watees.
:IP:States-andiederal-agencies SaMpletoth streams and.discharges-to

make Surelhafpermitlirnits'and Water-quality standardS.are being met.
uThe Act provideOliriancial assistance-to towns and cities so that they

can construot.sewagelreatrnentiplants to.control the discharge of pollution.

ILLINOISRIVERS-APPRECIATIONMONTH

The-State:of Illinois-has 13;000 miles of rivers andstreams. The Indians
and:explOters-uteathete:water highWayslb travel throughout the state.
fortsandniajorCitiet.werabulltalonglhase water routeS. The rivers pro-
videttenergy, loodAnd.transportation.

TheSe -rivert,are tllIirnpgrtanttodày. The rivers- provide habitat for fish
andvtheraquatie.orgenisms,.areaslor re-Creation, Scenicresources, drink-
Irigmaterandtotridors for wildlife. Each June, the Illinois Environmental
'PrOtectiOn,Agency and the-Illinois-Department of Conservation co-sponsor
illinolsAiverS-Apprediation' Month. The Illinois obserfance is part of a
nationWide:effort to focus-attention on the importance of our rivers.
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Nino' ivers and Streams
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How We 1/ Do You Know
The Waters of Illinois?

ACROSS

1. This Great Lake has a shoreline along
Chicago.

3. The major river that flows through

DOWN

1. The longest river in the United States.

2. A waterway that has been dug.

Springfield. 4. A lifejacket will on the water.

4. Fish use these to move through the water. 6. A moving body of water smaller than a
river.

5. A major river that flows through Peoria.
7. The chemical formula is H20.

7. A major river that separates the states of
Illinois and Indiana. 8. An aquatic animal with fins.

9. Watercraft used for fishing. 11. The initials of the Illinois Department. of

10. A large moving body of water.

II. The initials of the Illinois Environmental
Protection.Agency, weo-sponsor of Illinois
Rivers Appreciation Month.

12. When an aquatic plant becomes too
numerous in a lake or river, it is
often called a

13. The form of animal life on the planet earth
that has polluted our lakes and rivers.

14. A major river that separates the states of
Illinois and Kentucky.

Conservation, a co-sponsor of Illinois
Rivers Appreciation Month.
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TCPDAW OR NOT TO DAM

OBJECTIVE: Students wilibe able to evaluate potential positive and nega-
tive effects torn constructing,a dam on a river.

;Studerits role plapindividuals representing differing perspectives
:and Concerns related to,a complex istue.

BACKGEIOUND:
liypotheicolAsItuation:. The town of RoOksburg, population'900, is

kicated along _the sCenic JonessRiVer approxiniately 60 miles from the clos-
est blg-citY. The mayor and.city councWof the big City have proposed that a
dam be constructed two:Miles upriver Of Rocksburg. -In-the Environmental
impact-Statement ;written by the city engineers, the following information was
identified.

Thedam would meet thaarea'selectrical powerdemand for 10 or more
year* In thefUtUre.., ltwould provide some water for irrigation'and would heip
withilood control problems down river.

ConstructiOn would be of rock,earthal, 75iket high and 300 feet across.
8even miles of riverwould be.turned Into alfAe.

The darn:construction would takelive yaars to complete' and would em-
ploy over, 2,040 workers. After the dam was finished, approximately 150
workers-would be required to keep the plant' running.

Wildlife would beaffected in-lhe following ways:
CI 20 percentlossio the deer herd that browses the lands alongside-
the river do to lost-forage

0 20 percentloss to small mammals living in the river valley due to
loss of habitat

LI 20 percent loss to the area's songbird population due to lost river
bank netting sites

O blockage of the upstream and downstream movement of fish that
live irtthe river due to the creation of the lake and dam

0 reduction of the area's wintering population of bald eagles due to
thelOss of riverbank trees-where the eagles commonly roost while
feeding on 1he fish: the eagles winter in the area and disperse to

other areas in and out of thestate.to nest
0 development of sUitable habitat for bass, carp and other spiny-ray
warm.water fish.due.to the creation of the lake; the lake water tends
to be warmer than the flowing river water.

d loss-of 10,000 acres of prime timber growing land and wildlife
habitat 67
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The people-4n Rocksbrirg are conderneObout the.problems and.benefits
*MS* humbOt of **lethalWbuld_cOnte-to.theirtOwn_dtiring-And After

tOnstrittiOn.Of thedarn:Thby ate ConcernedabOut-effectton Achopis,
sciiiiceAlittposAl,;r0tgltstoMesitbs,=propertyvalues andthe'-ruratatmos-
therkatiVellas,PoliCir, fire AN hotpitaionergericytapacitieS. They_see
00Mtpqteritial.beneflpfrornlhe.develOpment,,suctt at new recreation
dOportUkiities,fottheoeciple-,of Rocktburg.and the city whioh-is only about.an
houe&*(watersiding,-Sailboarding, motorboating, swimming, fishing,
camping, picniCking, and.othertake-related-sports).
*het iMPOS Coulclinclucie:`

ti ibtaof drinkIng'waier quaiity-localliandin the metropolitan area
'-flooding,Of Native Arnericarvindian archedlogical sites'

U. cultural changes:for-local-Native Anierican people who have
'fishedIhe.river forgenerátiont

ti Water forirrigatioriatzlowetnionetary cott
.pOtentially*st (monetarily)'expensive power when compared to otherformt ttpower,productioniv.g.-nudlear, toal,-oil, fossil fuels

0. potentiaRync40.(morietarily)total_power bikthat may be necessary
to.pay4Or cOnstruction,otthe dam
'IOSt,of;seVertmilet,of prime whitewater; private and commercial raft,
kayak and Canoe trips Would be gone

MATgRIALS:. Role playing cards

1) FiVe people chosen.as_membeis of the-County Council.
'Ride Ul4ir#3: a representative of the-local farmers' coalition in-

terested in_theirrigation potential of the dam.
3).-Loga Power: a- lobbyist for-the Municipal electrical power company
interestbdjntleveloping the dam.
4) Rob or Marta Kano: kayaker concerned with the Joss of the white-
water stretCh for canoeing and kayaking.

5) Sam N. Fish: Alocal sporting goods-store ownetand avid fisherman
Oricerned with thb loss of migration route&tfthafith (In the river.t)Dan Lion: the president of-the °Save Our Nativernlants and Wild
Animials:organization.

7)-Pat Totteiy" BniSher: an:archeolOgy professor from the local univer-
sity-who hat done-ektensive-research on the archeological sites of Indian
fishing, camps_along thtl river.
8)-Lynn-Dnpper: -the director-of the muncipal-water quality authority
responsible for providing quality drinking water for the city, and attracted

et3
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to the dam's potential for providing a reservoir of high quality
water usable duringiong hot summers.

9) KR Owner: a representative for all homeowners in the river valley
,below the dam who would like to see more flood control.
10) Bobbie Lawkeeper the local Rocksburg sheriff concerned about
maintaining police protection, peace, health and safety with only a one
person staff as the sole_legal authority in the region.
11) T.M. Buff: the owner of a lumber company whose land would be in-
undated by the dam.

12) LAt Floaten: an owner of a whitewater rafting company who uses the
river for commercial rafting. Concerned about the loss of the "best
seven miles of the river." I.M. argues that the best rapids would be sub-
merged by the lake.

13) rSkr Soarer: the president of the local bird club who has organized
eagle-watching trips to ihe river every winter for the last 15 years.

14) Sam Slalom: an avid water skier who sees the new lake as a real
boon to skiing interests.

15) Velma or Virgil Vigil: a local representative of the gray panthers, a
group of retired people who areconcerned about any rise in power bills.

16) Boater Cartop: an older fisherperson who enjoys throwing the boat on
the tip of the car and putting in at the closest float spot especially
lakes!

17) Marshal or May Flyfisher: a long-time resident who champions the
purity of fly fishing and insists on pristine habitat, noting the necessity of
white water riffles.

18) Col. "Bur Winkle: the president of "More Moose Now" who believes
that with the lake behind the dam, more moose habitat will be created.

19) Lap Larson: the president of W.O.W. (Watch Our Waves).
20) Cy or Sy N. Tist: a respected biologist who is prepared to testify
about potential effects on wildlife from the building of the dam.
21) O.L. Slick: a salesperson for motor boats, water skis and other
recreational equipment.
22) Forest or Park Site: a trained forester who has worked in the woods
in the area for more than 50 years.
23) Running Waters: a tribal leader who is concerned about loss of native
heritage from flooding the region for the dam.
24) E. Conomy: a local businessperson who is concerned about the long-
range business potential of the area.
25) C.D. Minium: a wealthy land developer who has architects working
on designs for lakeside condominiums and resort homes.

NOTE: Some students have dress:d for their roles to heighten the dramaticquality
of the expeelence. 69
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PROCEDLiRE; 1)ProVide,students-withAhe baCkgroundinformation. Gen-
arate-Aninitial discussionvith therryaboutsome of the.possiblticosts and
beriefittlrornlhe construbtiori ot this clami-tonSideringit from a variety of
.perspectivet

'2) ASIceacb studenttO chooselhe role Of anindividual to become or rep-
resent4orthe p!,:rPosaof thivactivity ,Examples
-of niles-are,includedz -Establish-A balanoed:variety,of roleswith,people
havingconflioting values and:condeins relating-to thepOtential impacts of
thiSdam cOnstruction; :NOTE: Teaeher$ have oopied thank) deecriptions
ahdcutifteimapartto.passtut tostulónts.

3):Askttudentslo, prepare fortheirrble,,developing. a short position.paper
for use as-backgroundforthe dradiatitaton'of,their role.

4) Arrange the-classroorri to represent a Meeting-room for the county-
council 1/144:area-in -which thetoWnofRokburgisIocàted. Students will
rolsplaytheir position.andoake apresentation tolhe five-member
ftoCksb-urgtounty Council. Thistoundij-Witrultimately make aredommen-
dationletheT;ER.C. (Federal-Energy.Regulatory Commission.) on A-siting
pertnit-for the dam.
-6. FolloWing the-cOungirs decision, have a brief class discussion to summa-
rize the "pres"and "cons" that emerged froM the students' presentatiorrs.
Identify and list:thebenefits, if anyAnd costs or liabilities, itany, as alesult
of biAldingthedam. Jnclude effect on people, plants.andanimals. The list
otprot, cons end-effects can be listed visually on a chalkboard.
7. Afterthe role playand class discutsion; ask each of the students to write
a-brief essaydescribing-his or her own-personal recommendation for
whether or not to. build this dam. The students' might expand their position
papers, or "start from scratch" in wrding their essays.

EXTENSIONS: 1) Change roles and conduct the council meeting again.
Note any differences in the results, as well as your pemeptions of the proc-
ess and experience.

2) Find out if there are any proposals to create new dams or any other
proposals that will affect wildlife habitat in your region. If so, investigate the
"pros and cons" one or more of these.proposals, from your perspective.

3) Is there a dam in your area? Visit it. Find out about its effects on
people, plants and animals both positive and negative, if any.
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EVALUATION:
,NanfetWoOt More,possible,beriefita to-people if a.dam were con-

-§1rUpte8;bn a.river,
,Nortio:ptio oe more possible negative consequences to-people if a dam

,-Were:cOngeticied on a river.
Oesoribkpossible:pbsitiVeand negative effecta on a variety of &ter-

-ent,:kindsof plants and wildjite,under Oath of-theiolloWingzOnditions if
Ahose:Oonditions-exiatedas a result athe-Onstruction of a darn; water
levelS in:the area belowthe darn areloW for:atleast part of the year;
water:going overthe-darn drops.a long.way; very Cold wateris taken
-from.thetOttom of the dam.and releaSedinto the-rivertelOw.

0 1987.Western Regional Environmental Education Council.

Reprinted with pemgssion from Prcieat WILD

ADDITIONALACTIVITIES FOR AND OUTSIDE THE CLASSROOM

NI On a large map, find and identify the major rivers in Illinois.

III -Marra boat trip to New Orleans. Starting from your school, list the
names of all the Creeks, streams, lakes and rivers you would use on your
trip to New Orleans.

Mi Cleanup litter from your schoolyard, neighborhood, or public park. Litter
is often washed by rains into storm sewers that then enter local waterways.

1111 Organize a recycling program in your school. What we recycle does not
get buried in a landfill, or washed into a stream. (For additional information
on organizing a recycling program, write the Illinois Environmental Protec-
tion Agency.)
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Additior*CiassitioirtActivities
mmis,:mr,:kigmoi:,,:..0:1,,,:44.%TaTeMMIMV3MaM,MMWMPAM:i:Ogre.MarIntablffitIMENNW

Aclivitles Wheel of Fortune

Jeopardy

Aquatic Times

$8
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.WHEg*FORTLINg

04071110: To help'students learn environmental-and water terms

MAIFMALk'Plackboard;.chalk,-eraser,,a Wheel of kntunaspinner,
(pictionalyotEnvironnientat andWater Termsplote: The.dial should have
differentdollarValue sections, and-lose a turn", "free Spin" and ,ispintagain"
eeCtionS1

.PROCEpURE:
1) OlVide the ,Class into teams.
48eleptamcied,from the Pictionary ofEnvironmentatand Water Terms.

Drawthe number of Spacet On the blackboard:that correspond to the num-
ber Ofiettertin themórd.

pykniemberof the,firateam spinsthe wheel-and guesses a letter in the
wOrd; Iftholguetsed letterappearsinthe word,.Write the letter in,the cor-
rect'OlanIcand.the tearn wine, the dollar athount of the Spin.

4)1theletterls-not-inthe word;the nekt-team spins the wheel:
5yEath time a teandorrectly guesses &letter; they Maytry to complete

thepuizle. If the team guesses correctly,They win the money they have
collected in:the round. If the team gueSsesincorrectly, the next team cOn-
'tinues play:

6) The team with the mosttmoneyat the end of.the play period wins.
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ifEOPARDY'

.0B4E6Tilig:. To helpstudenWlearmenvironmental and water terms, and
drinking,Waterandwastewater tteatment milestones.

.1,YitRIALAS: Dictionaty of l,Environinentaand,Water Terms, Drinking
Water

ii?,11lestones'handout

PROcgPOPW:
1) ,Determineapoint value to-each.question. Decide the length-of each

2): DMdeffie 0.8.SS intateams.
'3)- fleadan_stwer Iromtke.Dictionary of Environmental and Water

Terms-or Drinking`Water MilestOnes.handout. For example, "The first coun-
ty to,y0e.chlorinexto;killverms-in'their .drinking water supply."

,4) The.first team to signaltries to give the correct question. Forex-
arnpfe,WhativBelgium'r

5)-The teamlivith the correct answer is-awarded the point value of the
question. Anyibanithat anSwers incorrectly loses the points of the ques-
tion. Note: A teamanswer must be in the fonn of a question to be a correct
answer.

6)The team with the most number of points at the end of the time period
wins.
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AQUATIC-rims

Opx Owes: Students will btableto: 1) identify a diversity ofissues
relatedlo:equatic Organisens-andhabitats;-and 2),deVelop_their own opinions
OOnterning!tomeiSSuet invOlving::aquatiClife.and.habitats.

WHO:. Students investigate, writtatid produce a newspaper that fea-
:tures aqualicinformation andiesues.

BACKGROUND: In 'anyclaesroomthereis amide range Of learning styles
andekillearnongthe studente, The prOduction of tnewspaper requiree an
arrey-of skillsthat inClUde artability, graphic senee, design capabilities;
,creative writing,;oomposition,:researChand decision.making. This Means
that suCkan:-Eifferthas thighlikelihood ot addressing many of the diverse

IcillS'pOesessed'by varioueclass mernbers.
This.actiyity;providee-an cpportynity for the students to coordinate news-

paperprOdUction with information,,issuesand recommendations about
.aquatiCerganierns andtheir habitatwithothers.

The.majOrpYrpose of this activity is to familiarize students with a range, of
aquatic-related topics and issues.

MAtEMALS:. Library resourcee: current nature:magazines (Ranger RicK,
National Geographic, ete.); writing materials;Optional: typewriters, cam-
erast.tai*redorders, comptiter.

PROCEDURE: iy Using an actual newSpaper as a model, discuss the vari-
ous parts of a newspaper. Help the students recognize that in addition to
news articles, many special interest departments existin most newspapers.
Comics, sports reports, editorials, commentary, home Making articles, want
ads, political cartoons, food and nutrition features, entertainment informa-
tion, business columns, weather predictions, daily horoscopes, obituaries
and many other sections are available. Also draw attention to advertise-
ments. Ask,each student or team of students to choose one section to plan
and write. NOTE: With younger students, you may not want to spend time
lOoking at actual newspapers. The concept of identi4ling and reporting
news can still apply. The Whole activity could even be modified to be a
television netts% broadcast; where the students each help to report orally.

2) Begin-the retearch phase, asking the students to gather information
and idea§ for their chosen section. Tell them' hat whatever they compile
has to relate to aquatic animals and plantst atic habitats, or aquatic-
related issues. Show the students how to pro erly acknowledge and credit
any:sources they use. Each section ehould include a combination of infor-
mation'and the students' opinions, based on what they learn through their
research. 77
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-140TEt :/fitSing opticinatinaterials,:fattiliariza the students,with any re-
a0Or titisiheyspa n:usa spdh as tha=tape-recordet*.Wordprocessors, soft-
:WO; tanietaa;,016: .; ,

4,71.60:1q,Utthir stage febothplayfutand-sedoUs,reporting.
4yc)r,i64010 ihloirE010:induffiblates'and,Writing,begins,;encourage the

.Stt.iden1Sio.Shate,,thelr*OrkWith'eachiOther. in:this:way, interests can
flitirge-ari4diffiirentstalents-canbatalled on. 'Keep the Students on track,
makintr,Surti thOirWriting is ;acCurate evotthough_they- may have chosen,
hurnor cesatire,a0,their approach:,

Whert enOugh,workiS:Completed begin.the productibn-phase. of the
papef(Or-,preparation for the neWs brOadcast). Atthis:pointartWork,cart be
done tos-accompany-the.,stories: The artworkcan be in; doloror blaolcand-
*tfite.anocatt involye-compter graphiCs; If potiblei.the'stories'shouid be
tYPO:otwrittett neatly in a SpecifIed cOlumn format (3-1/2 or 4 inches wide
wOrks.:Well);

,501wnextstepis-thelayoutand design. A smaitgrottp-should be as-
4trestkhe responsibility;:bUtwith input,from,everyone.
nOnee*newspaper is tomplete,:you may invettigate-the possibility of

-having-coPles,Madebr oath Child. Möstconimunities now have-fast.copy
. faciiitii3Stiat Canviintoversize,papers., (ltmight baweH.to check ahead of
tintato ba,s,Lire the fOrmat can, be, copied.),

,IWCultninatetheactivity Withe disCussion of-each article or feature, em-
Phasizing what can:be learnedabout aquatictife and,habitat from-its con-
lent, tircu14te the finished,newtpaper --forexarnple, by poStingllqies on
Schootbuliatin boards!:

EXTENTIONS: 1) Have an aquatic poster contest. 2) Establish, a current
events comer about wildlife! 3) Develop aquatic'advertisements based on a
policy foraccepting advertisements for products or services that are benefi-
cial to aquatic environments. 4) Convert the newspaper to a video news
format 5) visit a local newspaper; offer them use of any of the students'
articles for their. use.

EVALUATION:
Sta Name three issues involving aquatic animals, aquatic plants, or aquatic
habitats. Give some information and your opinion concerning each issue.
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ADDITIONAL. EDUCATIONALOATERIALS ON THE MVIRONMENT

.ArrtaricartWaterWorks Association
0666 W.::diaincy,.Aienue,
Denver,:Colo; '80235
(303):794-71 1

Astpciation-Of Illinois Soil and
WatetCOnservation Districts
3085SteyOnton Mile; Suite 305A
Spriggfiekl; ,Ik62703'
(217)529-7788

IllinoisDeparttnent of -Conservation
600 North:Grand Ave. West
SPIOgfiekli JL 62706
(217); 765-8774

lilinoisEnvironmental Protection Agency
2200-Churchiff Road
Springfiald,,IL 62706
(21 7)182-5562

Dt. Cliff Knapp
DutdoOr EdOcation Graduate Studies
Northern illinoisllniversity
Box.49'
aretfori; IL 61061
(81:0i 732-2111

Project WILD
Salina Star Route
Boulder, Colo. 80302
(303) 4444390

Don-Roderick
Project WILD ,Co-Director
Illinois State Board of Education
100North First Stmet
Springfield, IL:62777
(217) 782-2626

Water Pollution Control Federation
601 Wythe Street
Aldkandtid,VA 23314-1994
(704664-2400
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